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The malefactor's prayer has not only a mean- i Shout your triumphs a* you go.
. htg that is worth finding; out, it has, too. a spirit Zion’s gates xx ill open for you,
! that is worth analyzing. It is noticeable that 1 You shall find an entrance through."
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a. bet ns consider «lie malefactors' prayer, Ur and forgive me. N.» wonder that lie should j redeemed malefactor. Aye and we will see 
"Lord rvir.vitdxr me when thou contest into thy ; *• pray, h r it is a criminal act fur man or | Patriarchs, and prophets. and anostles amt 
Kingdom.” i ; xx’omutt to throw the life axvay. It is noticeable. martyrs, and confess»», and letter than all. the

h is a crowning victory when a bad mams led also, that the spirit < f humility speaks m the Christ who shall have redeemed us all ami xve 
t«> pray. Here xve have such a victory record at • l-ravyr. "ArwmArr w. 1 hat is all. 1 do not will join with them in the high music of the
the very Confines of the eternal world. 1 n*k for platv: l do not .ask for p.»\ver. I ask upîwr Temple. Thus is there a magnificent

'i his 1 raver has a meaning that is worth find- simply to»*• rvtnemlx-rvd, that Ï drift not away future Ix-forv us. Let us struggle and nr iv to lx*
lug ont. l ui one thing it menus th.it Jcmis Into everlasting Imiishmeiit and despair." This worthy of it. 1
established a Kingdom while here. "Lord, re- | i* a humble prayer, ami it got its nusive'. I Why did Luke record the dying thief's 
member me when tlion ci nicst into thy Kii.gdorn.' j announce this morning a nexv lieatitudc,-"Blessed version? One reason was that the desnairimr 
He did ii m.d a Kingdom. Kc I . re witness to are the prayers of the humide, for they shall I* might lie encouraged. Another reason was it,-,»
the fact I efore Pilate. Pilate said to Him, "Art j answered." The |>iibliean in the Teiii|ilc offered the foolhardy might lie warned let those of
•hull the King of Inc Jews?" Jesus replied, "say- | a humide prayer, "God be merciful I. me a sin- „S- «’ho mav |w ptittine 'off' the- dav of 
est thou tins of thyself, or did others tell it thee I t cr." and he gut Ins answer m immediate jnstifi. salvation U- warned, and accept the Saviunr now
of UK*?" i he governor answered, "Am I a Jexv? ration. 1 lie prodtga in the parable . ffertd a lest coming down to death unsaved we have
Tliiiievwnitatu.il. and the chief priests, have humble prayer—" Make me as one of thy hired neither heart nor hone to pray .«nd so piss
delivered thee unto roe: What hast thou done?" servants, and he got Ins answer in fresh prayer leas and hotielese into the great unknown
1 lieu vamt* the mysterious answer, "My King- 1 raiment, utnl a banquet. and nm-tatniuit tti his n *
doui is tu»t of this world, if in y Kingiiuut txas i father's house. Blessed be God, t livre nexvr yet
of this world, then would my servants fight, that j fell upon His vara sincere ami hum hie petition
i should not be delivered to the Jews; hut now is ! that did not bring back an ousxxtr larger lluu
my Kingdom not of this world." Pilate askid, the petitioner's hope.
"Art thou * King, then?" To which the divine j — ■ ■ ■
man replied, "Thou say est that 1 aiu a king, j 3. Let ns consider Jesus' answer to the male-
To this ted was 1 born, and for this cause niic j factor's prayer,—'‘To-day shall thou lie with me Pain is rot disease: it is a symptou calling 
1 into the world, that I should tear witness unto in Paradise." . e _ attention to the fact that disease exists. VVe do
the truth." Or, iu oilier word*, "that I should ! e What magnaiiiiuity is displayed in this answer! not-remove the decease by stopping the pain, 
found a kingdom, Noxv the kingdoa, fuv.nlvd I y ! The man tfuld l.e of tio earthly service to Jesus j When putting my hand against a hot stove thé 
He who stood a# a cull fit before the Roman gov- i Christ, yet He saw Î him. Such is the habit of j pain ;uay lx stopped in two wavs. ( 1.) By ma!> 
ertioristlie greatest institution under the sti isuid j the Soil of (»od. His salvation is nut a commer- i mg an injection of cocaine, morphine or mine 
heaven. Men and nations do not reckon with it. ! cial transaction, but a bjstowment of love. | other nerve-paralysing drug into my arm, xvitli-
Indeed, they count it a thing of iiot ght. But its | The ausxver given to the malefactor’s prayer ! out removing the hand. (^.) By removing the 
King is reckoning all the while with men and ; assures Miss. It assures Paradise .as his future ! hand. In the first place the pain xvonld at once 
nations, and He is turning and overturning King- j house. That means uttspeakal le bliss The cease. Could the man be blind folded, he xvonld 
doius and empires, and republics as xxvll, until ; mother, in the well known |*km, after tell- declare that he was out of all danger.'although 
He shall return again, and vim! cate His right to fug her 1 <•> that the "Better Land," ul out which his hand xvonld lx* dangerously injured by being 
reign. The fallen eagle of France—the first lie is enquiring xvitli a child's eagerness, is not ; allowed to remain against the stove. In the 
NajMjleoti paid his tribute to the Lord of this located wltvTe his imagination has placed it, says, second case, although the pain xvonld not cease 
Kingdom during hUexilc oil Saint Helena, say- "Kye hath not seen it, my gentle boy; nt once, the memlier xvonld l>e saved,
ing, "Alexander, Cx*sar, Charlemagne, and my- Far hath not heard its deep songs of joy. Headaches usually arise from disturbance* in
self, founded great empires, but they dejended Ihcams cannot picture a xvorld .n» fuir; digestion, due to overeating, eating freely of soft
on force. Jesus Christ founded His empire tij*>n Sorroxv and death may not enter there. foods, making bad combinations of foods, too
love, and tothisday millions would «lie for Him." Time doth not breathe on its fadeless hits#!», much of a variety at meals, etc. Fermentation

For another thing, the malefactor's prayer For beyond the clouds, and beyond the tomb, and decay of the foods with the formation of
means that Jvmis is coining to earth again in the It is there, it is there, my child." prisons and irritants result. The danger is re-
interest of tht* Kingdom He founded. "Lordrc- The pious mother'» definition of Paradise to ported at headquarters. The thing to do is to 
me,tiler me :, /«■„ thou romrsl ^ ' hv, Is,y as a place of velestial bliss iscorrolmrated I ''ml the voice of the faithful sentinel, assist
The prayer was m keeping with the promise of bv an insiffiwl ap.»,lc in his life,-"I knew a ‘ Nature to get nd of the impurities generate,I 
the pounder of the kingdom mentioned in the j mall i„ Christ, almve fourteen vearsago, whether either by washing out the stomach, drinking 
prayer. He said He was coming to earth again. in „r „f the Isslv. I eannot tell, God knoweth, bee-ly of water, fasting for a day, by vigorous 
» hen m the upper room m the Holy Uty. he ! mch an me caught up into Paradise, where he exercise, or eliminative baths. Recognize in the 
offered the symbolic wme to the Apostks. He | |lL.ar,i .mox-akable words, which it is not possible I»'" the voice of a ft,end calling attention to 
spoke on this wtse,11ns cup,1s the new eovuv | for a matl u„t.r." Thus is the bliss of Para- the fact that xve have done wrong, and resolve 
a"1my blood, which is shed for many for the dise shown k an ll„sneakahle experience, "ever again to violate the Laws of Health on 
remissions of sms. Drink ye nil of it. h* as , Rnt tmite titan this, the Saviour’s answer as- lb» point hi a day or so the transgressor 
oft as ye eat tins bread, ami drink this cap. ye do ,sures companionship with Himself in Paradise. W,"M »*«. a,,d wol'ld I» aide to keep from 
show forth the Lord s death /,«/,/ He amts. -To-day shall thou hewilh nu in Paradise. " It getting mto the same or a worse condition by
Tins was His own deliverance as to Ht» return, j would lx- a privilege of indescribable joy to avoiding the causes.
\\ e can receive with confidence what God s Son ! walk wilh llinl the ,lllstv thoroughfares of time; 1 h,« ls '">! the ,wa> Ae* symptons are usualli 
says. But further, the prayer was ... keeping wallc wilh Him the embowered pa hs of treated. Pan. is looked upon as an enemy not
XV,th the deliverance of a pair of eagles. Un U,t. Heavenly Paradise would be an experience as the voice of a friend. The sick one goes to a 
Ascension Day, as the disciples xven gazing at j u.ggaring language to describle. There to the physician and demands something that wl 
the scarcely visible form of the ascending Lor.l.tvvo (|vi lhitf did lhe s„„ of (;,x, the gate „f stupefy or paralyse the nerves-the pain mvs 
men in white apparel stood beside them, and said, , immurtal aml indescribable bliss. »«"P •« »» «piate. the pai.i
' \e men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up m- ! Again, the answer given to the malefactor's s"'l,s: ‘ht f‘><xl still keeps on decaying in the
to heaven? This same Jesus who is taken up from 1 pmyer asnuted present bUtw. “ To-day shall thou stomach, lie imagines he is well. The disease
you into heaven shall so come in like manner .is : nu. Paradise " The txM.r nenitent still exisits, the symptom alone has been removed,ye have seen Him go into heaven ' We can re- ; ^uldVthavè to waiT'utitil.he^oiœof.he The faithful «n.ittel has been knocked down, 
ceive with confidence also what Gods angels say. ; archangel, and the trump of God, and the gen- 1he "lra,‘s of telegraphic communications to 
The ascended King is going to return.
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THK VALVE UP PAIN.
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